Introduction

41
To apportion anthropogenic CO 2 emissions between the atmosphere, biosphere, and 7 experimental design. These two locations were not included in the ANOVA in this study (see 
CHNO analysis 156
All samples were dried at 60°C until a constant weight was achieved prior to further 157 analysis. Soil samples (mineral and organic) were ground using a rotary ball mill, whilst 158 herbaceous vegetation, tree, and litter samples were ground using a Spex 6770 Cyromill. 
Carbon oxidation state (C ox ) and oxidative ratio (OR) calculation
170
OR can be calculated from an organic matter pool's carbon oxidation state (C ox is not always possible to be perfectly cross-classified with respect to all factors levels, but the 232 design was carefully chosen to ensure maximum cross-classification.
233
As well as the multiple factors that could be considered in the design it was possible 234 also to include two further analyses. First, degrees latitude was included in the ANOVA as a 235 covariate. The degrees latitude is by design collinear with the location factor and so when 236 latitude was included the location factor was not also considered. Second, the data were 237 considered relative to the local birch tree sample. It was hypothesized that by ratio to a 238 common organic matter pool site to site variation in the sampling would be minimised and 239 the difference between organic matter pools and reservoirs enhanced. All samples from a 240 location were ratioed to the value for the birch tree at that location and the relative values
241
were then tested with ANOVA as above.
242
Before any analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed the data were Box-Cox
243
transformed to remove outliers and tested for normality using the Anderson-Darling test -it Where:  n = the proportion of the global soil carbon store that is in soil order n; φ x n = the 312 proportion of the flux from soil order n that is due to x (x = CO 2 , DOM, POM or CH 4 ); and 313 OR x n = the OR for soil order n for component x (x = CO 2 , DOM, POM or CH 4 ).
315
Equally, the OR veg global was calculated as: 14
Where:  n = the proportion of global area that is in biome n; and = the OR for 320 vegetation for biome n.
321
Given the ranges for each input into Equations 5 to 9 the calculation of was 322 based upon 100 calculations with values drawn randomly from the available ranges. 
Results
340
In total 163 samples were analysed for their CHNO Henceforward, the soil factor was considered with only two levels -mineral and organic
353
( Table 3) .
354
With respect to the OR (and C ox ) values, the most important factor was the material 
361
The second most important factor was the location factor which explained 34% of the where the least squares means showed a variation from -0.12 and -0.39 between locations 1 369 and 8.
370
There was no significant difference between soil types when re-classified into just 371 organic and mineral soils; however, there was a significant interaction between the material 372 type and soil order factor which explained 6% of the original variance explained (critical 373 value of  2 at a power of 0.8 was 26%). The post hoc analysis showed that the only 374 significant difference was between soils organic matter between the organic and the mineral 375 soil orders (and not the other material types such as litter); no other interactions were found to 376 be significant.
377
When degree of unsaturation was considered there were significant differences due to 378 the material type and order factors with the most important being the former (Table 3 ). The 379 highest values were for the litter samples whilst the lowest were found in the soil samples.
380
Within the soils the Gelisols had the highest  and Inceptisols the lowest . The location 381 factor was not significant for Table 3. For the elemental ratios the location factor was not 382 found to be significant in any case (Table 3 ). In each case material type was significant with 383 trees having the highest C/N and soil having both the highest O/C and H/C ratios. The soil 384 order was significant for the H/C ratio with both Inceptisols and Spodosols significantly 385 higher than Histosols and Gelisols -there was no need in this latter case to degrade the 386 classification of soil order to organic vs. mineral.
387
When latitude was included as a covariate then the location factor became 388 insignificant but latitude as a covariate was only significant at p = 0.08. Using a partial 389 regression analysis, the OR is most closely related to the variation in the O/C ratio followed
390
by H/C ratio the least important, although still significant was the C/N ratio. corresponded with a decrease in average carbon oxidation state (C ox ) from -0.12 to -0.39.
522
The change could be related to climatic differences, but post hoc tests show that the 523 differences are coincident with the limit of arable agriculture. 
646
Standard materials (cellulose, lignin, and humic acid) are included for comparative purposes. 
